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CORRECTION, PLEASE!
Sup't. Johnny Mason reports 

that a correction heedis to fee 
Jiftade concerning ah ahiiounce- 
nient tha  ̂ appeared in last 
XvWk’S> Tribune. He allows that 
he fears for his life as it is.

Seems Mr. Mason had the 
new English teacher, Mr. Bur
ris engaged to the wrong girl! 
In last week’s story in the T ri
bune the Statefflent Wa§ that 
Mr. Burris’ hricle-to-be is Miss 
Marian Rhodes. Miss Rhodes, 
as it happens, is engaged to a 
young fellow named Davis and 
the reason for the mix-up is 
due to the fact that Mr. Mason 
has interviewed all o f the young 
people concerned about teach
ing jobs in the local school sys
tem. We trust that Mr. MaSOn 
Will not be in too much hot 
water and hope that this clears 
up everything.

Supt. and Mrs. Johnny Ma
son and family were in Austin 
last week where Cheryl played 
in the State Junior Tennis 
Tournament. She was elim
inated in the first round of 
play by Judy Knight o f Dallas!. 

----------—  -
Mrs. Dan Ray Duncan and 

Dan Ray, Jr. and Mrs. Bill Ad. 
dy and Debbie o f  Amarillo vis
ited Mrs. Duncan’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Taylor Thurs
day o f last week. Dan Ray Jr. 
remained with his grandparents 
for a week’s visit.

SOCIAL FOR FARMERS 
UNION VOUNG PEOPLE
A Farmers Union Social for 

Young people was held in the 
S. C. Brown home on June 15. 
(Since the editors were gone a 
week, they are still trying to 
catch u p ).

Guest Speaker for the evening 
was Mrs. Juanita Wooten of 
Crosbytoh. Mrs. Wooten show
ed colored slides o f the Farmers 
Union camp near Denver last 
year. Her address was to pro
mote interest in the camp to be 
held in August of this year. 
This was o f great interest to 
all present. A musical was en
joyed after Mrs. W ooten’s ad., 
dress.

Refreshments of cake. Ice 
cream and Cokes were served to 
22 members and 5 guests. Pre
sent were Mrs. Wooten and her 
children, Mrs. _01a Lisenby and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Brown and 
Roger. Jr. of Turkey: A. W . 
Jones, Portales, N. M .: Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Reed and children: 
Mrs. Juanita Gowin and child
ren: Sue Tiffin , Dale Tiffin, 
and Mrs. Lizzie Pyron, all o f 
Flomot: Patsy McDonald of 
Quitaque: and the hosts, Mt. 
and Mrs. Brown and Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Brun
son spent Saturday night in 
GfOom with James Kimbell, 
who is in the hospital there fo l
lowing a recent heart attack. At 
the latest report, Mr. Kimbell is 
improving.

Mrs. Jim Stell o f Friona 
brought her grandsons, Gary 
and Keruiy home last Friday 
from a week’s visit with their 
grandparents at Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A  Cassady 
o f Texico, N. M. spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
James Barefield and her family.

ATTENDING HOUSTON SEMINAR
J. T . Persons is attending a 

Federal Land Bank Seminar at 
Houston this week. His daugh
ter, Mrs. Rayford Hewett and 
Jonathan o f Lubbock are spend- 
ink this week with Mrs. Per“ 
sons.

FLOMOT FOLKS ENJOY 
COOKOUT SATURDAY NlQHT

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Martin 
of Flomot were hosts for a 
cOokout at their home Satur
day night at § o ’clock. Guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Rogers and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cruse and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Degan andi family. Malcolm 
Turner and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Martin, Mrs. Bill Isbell, 
Glenda and Lynn Crowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lejeune Turner, 
all o f Flomot: and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Turner o f Matador.

A very good meal and an 
evening o f fellowship was en
joyed by all present.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs Eldon Lyles returned 

home Monday morning from 
Hall County Hospital at Mem
phis where she underwent sur
gery last week. She reports that 
she is feeling pretty good fo l
lowing the surgery.

Week-end guests of Mrs. Es
telle Davidson during the July 
4th holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hay of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Billie Tolleson and 
Rita o f Joshua, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stev^art McCracken, Jo Beth 
and Ronnie Pf Tulia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Freddie Davidson of 
Amarillo. The group also visit
ed at the Jimmy Davidson 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Reeves 
and Freddie Tolleson o f Joshua 
were weekend visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Craig and 
and family of Gallup, N. M. 
visited from Monday night un. 
til Thursday (today) with his 
mother, Mrs. Bert Hawkins and 
Mr. Hawkins.

Population Explosion!

Bob Saul To Have 
A Busy Summer
Bob Saul, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clyde Saul, a ministerial 
student at Bayipr University, is 
a young man with a mission in 
life and is not waiting around 
to get started with accomplish
ing that mission.

Although he has only just 
finished his second year at Bay
lor, he is making an impression 
on Southern Baptist Leaders. 
The young preacher is pastor o f 
the Otto Baptist Church, which 
is 29 miles Southeast o f Waco 
and he is doing an outstanding 
job o f pastoring that church.

Bob will go to Glorietta, N.
M. July 30, where he will ac
cept an award on Aug. 1, fOr 
the work his church has accom
plished;

August 3 will mark the be
ginning o f a rm val at Pueblo, 
Colo., where Bob will do the 
preaching, that revival to run 
through August 9.

He will fly to Ridgecrest, N. 
C. August 10. Home Mission 
Week starts at RidgCcrest Aug
ust 13, and Bob will be the 
main speaker there on August 
] 7. He leaves Ridgecrest follow 
ing his address there for a speak
ing engagement in Denver Cslo;, 
and on August 18 begins a re
vival at Arvada, Colo. That 
revival will continue through 
August 23 and he will leave for 
home the next day.

Bob is to be' married Septem
ber 5. He will continue as pas
tor o f the Otto church. One of 
his deacons and his wife spent a 
few days recently with the 
Clyde Saul family and they 
speak very well o f Bob and his 
work.

Being asked to Speak at the 
Ridgecrest gathering is a very 
fine accomplishment. This coni- 
miinity can w dl be pfoiid to 
point with pride to this fine 
young minister, “ one o f our 
own.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lejeune Turner 
visited his mother, Mrs. Estelle 
Turner at AmarillP Sunday. 
Their daughter Janet, who had 
accompanied Mrs. M a l c o l m  
Turner, spending the night with 
her grandmother, returned home 
Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Rober
son and Charotte o f Lakeview 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cochran and family.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey 

and girls visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T . J. ReeVeS ill Plain^ 
view Monday. They helped to 
move Mrs. Reeves hpm4 froni 
the hospital. They report that 
Mrs, Reeves is recovering satis
factorily from recent surgery 
following a fall causing a bfOk-

hip. ...... . _____,
Mrs. Jiw«iy Pointer aftd Mrs; 

Jerald Hamilton took Johnny 
Pointer and Roland Hamilton 
to Plainview to attend the bas
ketball camo, held each year at 
WayHnd Baptist Odile^e: The 
■"amp runs through July 24.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown 
th-ir daughter, Mrs. D. 

W . Farley and her family at 
St^'niford over the weekeftd.

If ever expression on an anim al's face to f i f
TvC§s)Dn> fhe above example would certa in ly  have fo ra te  

umong fhe best. Blue, a greyhound mama had ]usf presnted the 
world and the Carl Browns (h er owner) w ith  fo urteen  (14 ) 
hungry puppies, and from  the surprised expression on her 
face , m ust be wondering w h a f in the world she would do with  
such a brood since she does not have accomodations tor that 
many. A t last report Carl wgiS bottle  feeding some of the puppies 
and th ree  of them had d ie i ,  thus tak in g  some of the pressure  
o ft Blue.

TE^CHFR AND STUDENTS
m m m  s ta te  f .f .a . m e a t

Flmef B^rryhill, Vocational 
i .Agriculture' Teacher, left Tues.
[ day morning with a group of 

boys to attend the State F.F.A. 
Convention in San Antonio.

T w o  local boys, Clyde Dud
ley and Phil Barefield, will re
ceive their Lone Star Farmer 
Degree. Phil was unable to at
tend the Convention, however.

Those accompanying M r. 
Berryhill were Clyde Dudley, 
Bobo Morrison, Don Brummett 
and Darrell Pavne. The y will 
return home Friday.

Funeral Service For 
Mrs. Willie Ramsey 
Held Monday

Funeral Services for Mrs. 
Willie Pearl Rafflsey. were held 
Monday, July 13, 1964 at 3 
o ’clock in the First Baptist 
Church, Mrs. Ramsey died at 
8 :00 p. m. Saturday in Swisher 
County Hospital at Tulia.

Officiating at the funeral ser
vices were the Revs. Roy David, 
son, pastor and A1 Jennings, 
pastor o f the Methodist Church. 
Burial was in Rest Haven Ceme. 
tery under the direction o f R ob
erts Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Carl Davis, 
LerPy HaiUiltofl, Warreri Paytie, 
Pierce White, Pete Rice and Beb 
HaM.

She had been a irienlber of 
the Baptist church since early 
childhood.;^

Willie Pearl Cable was born 
Sept. 9, 1891 in Tecumseh, 
Okla., the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Cable.

She was married to A. B. 
Raifisey, St,, in December, 19- 
22 in Tecumseh and’ the family 
rrioved to Bricsoe County in
m 3 .

Mr, Ramsey died April 4, 
1963 arid a daughter, Jessie 
Lee, died Jariuary 1 o,f this 
year.

She is suryived by five daugh
ters, Mrs. Edna Stankewitz of 
Wclcetka,, Okia., M ^. Ray Mc- 
Atee of Burbank, Calif., Mrs. 
Stanley Taylor of Huntington 
Park, Calif., Mrs. C. D. Lewis 
of Silverton and Mris-. Geneva 
Curtis, Quitaque: seven sons, 
Marion, A. B., Jr., Ray Doyle 
and Glenn, all o f Quitaque, 
Raymond, Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma, Charles of Taboka, 
and Albert with the Arffied 
Forces in Germany; two sisters, 
Mrs. Maggie Alien, Lawton, 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Addle Motsen- 
bocker, Romoland, Calif.; arid 
one brother, A. L. Cable of 
Tecumseh, Okla.; 27 grand
children and 17 great - great
grandchildren.

HIGHWAY PATRoT S t o RT 
FOR MONTH OF jUNE

The Highway Patrol investi
gated five rural traffic accidents 
in Briscoe County during the 
month o f June, according to 
Sergeaiit W . E. Wells, Patrol 
Supervisor df this area.

These wrecks aedOurited fo f 
three persons injured and an es
timated property dafage o f $4,.
475.0(5. ! ' ’

The rural traffic accident sum
mary ill Briscoe County for the 
first six riioriths o f 1964 shows 
a total o f 13 crashes resulting 
in no persoiis killed, seven per
sons injiifM, and an estimated 
property damage of §16,^70.

As o f July 3, there had been 
a total o f 1.060 fatal crashes in 
Tex'as taking the lives o f 1,288 
persons,’ ’ the Sergeant stated. 
This is 174 more traffic deaths 
than for the same period o f 
1963. If traffic deaths continue 
■’ t the present rate. 1964 will be. 
came the most deadlv year in 
Texas history for traffic' fatal _ 
•t’es. not on1v exceeding the 19- 
63 all t'me high o f 2.729 deaths 
but going over the 3,000 fatal.. 
bv mark.

The Veteran Patrol Supervis
or stated, "This is not iust a 
probability, but a possible re- 
alitv. unless the motoring pub
lic becomes more thoughtful in 
regard to compving with traffic 
laws which would break the ris
ing trend."

Last Rites For 
Cecil Payne Are 
Held Thursday
Funeral services were held at 

3 o ’clock Thursday afternoon 
in the First Baptist Church for 
Cecil Payne, 81, who died near 
9 o ’clock Wednesday morning, 

Officiatirig at the service was 
Rev. Roy Davidson, assisted by 
the Rev. E. G. Johnson of E§- 
telline.

Burial was in Rest Haven 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Rogers Funeral Home.

Active pallbearers were Willie 
Gragson, Dick Taylor, Elmer 
Lanham, James Brunson. Orval 
Cobb and Doyle Ramsey. j 

Honorary pallbearers we r e !  
Pete Rice, Orlin Stark, Willie 
Woods, Jake Merrell, A. D, 
Morik arid Sebum Neatherlifl.

Mr. Payne was born Dec. 13, 
1B82 iri Huflt County and was 
niarried to Susan Orr df Roan
oke on August 5, 1905. They 
came to this area in 1912, where 
he farmed in the Edgin com
munity until he retired several 
years ago and moved to town.

MfS. Payne died only last 
month, on Thursday, June 11. 

Survivors include seven sons,
E. F., Orb, Warren, Ray and 
Bill, all o f Quitaque, Archie 
O'f Lockney and Buck o f Silver- 
torij four daughters, Mrs. G.
F. Stockton arid Mrs. Cecil Rea
gan of Quitaque, ,Mrs. Francis 
Martin o f Portales, N. M. arid 
Mrs. W . R. Weems o f Carls
bad, N. M .; one brother. Lock, 
ett Payne of QuitaqUe,' one sis
ter, Mrs. Ivy Fowler o f  Roail- 
o k e ;  2 6 grandchildren; 2 2 
great - grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandchild.

GOSPEL MEETING TO BE HELD AT 
QUITAQUE CHURCH OF CHRIST

☆  ☆  ☆

Priss Chandler, Evelyn Bell 
and Jaflis Nation o f Dallas ar
rived Friday flight for a visit 
with Mrs. J. E. Cbafldlef* Mfs. 
Chandler returned to Dallas 
with her granddaughter for a 
visit.

Mrs. A. C. Barrerft visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney iri 
Silverton Wednesday o f l a s t  
w e e k  a n d  her grandchild- 
reft, Susie and Jim Seaney of 
McLeari returned home with 
hef; Mrs. Seaney had spent a 
few days' If! McLean with 
the children and tbelf father, 
Cecil Seaney, and the childreft 
returned home with her on 
Wednesday, They spent W ed
nesday ftiĝ ht with Mr, and Mrs. 
Barrett. Debbie and Patty Mc- 
Nabb and Jana Hill of Amar
illo had spent a week With the 
Barretts. Mrs. Clovis Hill came 
for them Thursday and Susie 
and Jim Seaney accompanied 
her and the girU to Silverton as 
they returftedl home.

ROLLAND McLEAN 

G atesville, Texas

Elmer Richmond 
Buried at Turkey
Funeral services were held in 

the Turkey Church o f Christ 
at 10:00 a. m. Tuesday for 
Elmer Lee Richmond, 71, a 
retired farmer who died Sunday 
at his home south of Turkey.

Minister Jack Hutton offici
ated at the service. Burial was in 
Dreamland Cemetery under the 
direction o f Seigler F u n e r a l  
Home.

A resident o f the Turkey 
area since 1927, Mr. Richmond 
was born November 29, 1892, 
in Weatherford.

He is survived by his wife, 
Daisy oif the home; two sons, 
E. B. Richmond o f Turkey 
and Tom m y Richmond o f A m 
arillo; two daughters, Mrs. Lee 
Seymour o f Turkey and Mrs. 
Lilly Mae Smith o f Amarillo: 
two brothers, Roy Richmond o f 
Amarillo and Clarence Rich
mond o f  Quitaque; two sisters, 
Mrs. Lillie Birdson, of Ant
lers, Okla. and Mrs. Ethel Hartz 
o f Huntington Park, Calif.; 
9 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Janet and Charlene Bailey 
spent a recent week with their 
sister, Mrs. Joel Wassom in 
Amarillo, while Joel was in the 
hospital following surgery.

A  Gospel Meeting begins 
next Sunday, July 19 at the 
Quitaque Church of Christ and 
will continue through all next 
week, ending Sunday night, 
July 26.

Rolland McLean of Gates- 
ville will do the preaching for 
the meeting.

Services will be held week
days at 8 :00 p. m. and Sunday 
services will be at the usual 
times, 10:30 a. m. and 6:00 
p. m.

A cordial welcome is extend
ed to all to attend these services. 
Good preaching and good, gos
pel singing is in store for all 
who attend the services.

TWO OIJITAQUE BOY SCOUTS 
AUENDING NATIONAL MEET

Jamie Johnson and Rex Har
mon joined a group of Boy 
Scouts in Plainview Tuesday, 
July 7, where they left by bus 
enroute to the Scout Jamboree 
to be held in Valley Forge, Pa. 
There were seven bus loads o f 
Scouts leaving Plainview. The 
tour planned sight-seeing trips 
in Canada, Michigan, New 
York, and they were to have 
breakfast Monday morning in 
the Sheraton Towers in New 
York; with a guided tour o f  the 
W orld ’s Fair Tuesday. The 
caravan was to arrive at V al
ley Forge on Wednesday, July 
15, along with thousands o f 
other Scouts for the National 
Jamboree. They were to tour 
Washington, D. C. on July 16, 
then were to return to Valley 
Forge for the Jamboree proper, 
beginning July 17 and running 
through July 24.

Enroute home the boys will 
enjoy more sight-seeing and are 
due to arrive back in Plainview 
Monday, July 27.

Melvin Carter caftie home 
Saturday to spend the cest csf 
the summer, after completing j 
the first six weeks o f summer 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hamil
ton o f Denton stopped for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. J.
N. Hamilton, Monday. 7'hey 
were enroue home from a va- 
caion in Colorado.

--------o-------
Mrs. Sabra Setliff o f Por

tales, N. M. is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. N, Hamilton.

FATHER OF DAVID HILL 
DIES AT DALLAS WEDNESDAY
O. P. Hill o f Fort Worth, 

father o f David Hill, who is 
music director at First Baptist 
Church here, died in a Dallas 
hospital Wednesday, it was re
ported here early Thursday.

Mr. Hill underwent what was 
reported as “ minor surgery” , 
last week, but went into shock 
while on the operating table, 
according to reports.

Funeral services for Mr. Hill 
are scheduled for 2 o ’clock Fri
day afternoon at Normandale 
Baptist Church in Fort Worth.

The family home is at 216 
North Normandale, Ft. Worth.

To Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary

Guests in the home o f Mrs. 
W . E. Morrison for dinner Sun
day were Mr. and! Mrs. Hubert 
Setliff and Myra, Louis Sentcr 
and Joyce Hudgins, Plainview: 
Mr. and Mrs Murry Wayne 
Morrison and Neva Dale M or
rison. Myra Setliff and Neva 
Dale Morrison' are spending the 
week with Mrs. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. George Owens 
will observe their 50th W ed
ding anniversary Sunday, July 
26, 1964.

Their son and daughters will 
honor their parents with a re

ception in the Community 
Room o f the First National 
Bank here in Quitaque between 
the hours o f 3 and 5 o ’ clock and 
they invite everyone to attend 
the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon Knight 
and children, Kathy and David, 
of Lincoln, Neb. spent from 
Saturday afternooon until Sun. 
day afternoon with is aunt and 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Morris. Mr. Knight has com
pleted his hitch with Uncle Sam 
and they are enroute to Califor
nia to make his home. He and 
his' family plan to visit relatives 
at Matador and Odessa in T ex 
as, Artesia, N. M., Tucson, 
Ariz. then visit his mother, the 
former Evelyn Witcher) and 
his wife’s mother in Modesto, 
Calif., before going to Sacra
mento to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris visited 
Mrs. M. T . Witcher in the rest 
home at Lockney Sunday.

.-------— o------------
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Lyon ac

companied their son, J. W ., Jr. 
and wife of Silverton to Amar
illo the July 4th week-end to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lyon, 
W ill Lyon’s brother. They saw 
the fireworks display and had 
a, good visit.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Herring

ton were in Plainview Satur
day evening.
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Mrs. Raph Carter returned 
home Friday night from Plain, 
view where she had spent most 
of two weeks with her daugh
ter,, Mrs. Larry Hedrick and 
her family, helping take care of 
the new baby, Todd. Mrs. W . 
E. Morrison and Neva Dale 
Morrison and Donna Mason re
turned home with her. They 
had been visiting relatives in 
Plainview for a few days.

, ,  - . n n r f i n

r:;ii11 i.._

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhoder- 
ick and Mrs. J. W . Lyon, Jr. o f

service for Mrs. A. B. Ramsey 
Monday, then visited Mr, and

Silverton attended the funeral Mrs. W ill Lyon for awhile.

QUALITY CLEANING & PRESSING
FREE MOTHPROOFING

Cedarized Storage Bags - 35 cents

Quitaque Cleaners
"L e t Us Take Care o f Your C lothes"

There Is Now A Good

Family Cancer Pol'cy
Available For Your Protection

For F urther Details Check a t

Stark Insurance Agency

Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas

Mrs. H. B. Finney took Mrs. 
Elmore Pointer to Plainview- 
view Tuesday o f last week to 
catch a bus to take her to a 
family reunion at Hobbs, N. 
M. The reunion was held in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Cope
land. Five sisters and a brother 
were present. The sister who 
lives in Seattle was visiting at 
Hobbs and that prompted the 
get-together o f the others.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pointer, 
Jimmy Wayne and Johnny Ray 
visited her sister, Mrs. Dickie 
George and family in Tulia 
Sunday and attended the boat 
races at Tule Lake. They also 
visited a new niece, Delinda 
Fay Zeigler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Joe Zeigler, who 
was born Sunday, July 12, in 
Swisher County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Rice and 
children left Saturday for a few 
days vacation in Ruidosa, N. 
M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shico and 
children o f San Diego, Calif, 
are visiting the W . J. Carters, 
the Ralph Carters and the Boone 
McCrackens this week. Their 
daughters and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs, Travis Murphy, 
Anne, Mark and Arlan o f La- 
Mesa, Calif., an(f Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Currey, Lani and Kevin 
o f Whittier, Calif, accompanied 
their parents to Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. W . M. Auston, 
Mike and Carl spent Sunday in 
Memphis with relatives.

«  n't
m e m o r y -

c i f  ro  y j g

STANDARD 
BOORUM & PEASE

MiMORANDUMS
and ADDRESS BOOKS

All sizes and 
styles for 

your 
selection

THE TRIBUNE

a

V/heref oh, where 
does your 

money oil 90!

Just poy hy 
check and then
you'll know!

IN ANY AMOUNT, YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME!

l i  i l f f :
FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK

Phone 2141 Member F.D.I.C. Quitaque

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home o f Mr, and Mrs. Boone 
McCracken July 5, were Mr. 
and Mrs, W . J. Carter, Mrs. C. 
M. Wells and her granddaugh
ter, Penny Lambert o f Colgate, 
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Alvie 
Francis and children o f Silver- 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Carter.

Mrs. W . J. Carter had her 
two sisters, Mrs. C. M. Wells 
o f Colgate, Okla. and Mrs. E. 
L. Shico o f San Diego, Calif, 
with her Monday.

Hubert Setliff, Lawrence Bed- 
well, and Birt Lane o f Plain- 
view visited Mrs. W . E, M or- 
rision for a short time Tuesday 
morning. They were enroute to 
Turkey to attend the funeral 
service for Elmer Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Justice. 
Kenneth and Larry o f Hereford 
visited their uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . J. Carter Wednesday 
o f this week,

Jo Beth and Ronnie M c
Cracken o f Tulia and Barry and 
Becky Francis o f Silverton are 
spending their vacation with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boone McCracken and 
Mrs. Estelle Davidson.

Mrs, C. M. Wells and grand
daughter, Penny Lou Lambert 
o f Colgate, Okla. accompanied
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Byrd Pharmacy
Fred Byrd, Pharmacist

Phone 3353 Lockney, Texas

Where Your Dollar Buys M ore

Reorder your prescrip tions by m ail. S imply send us 
your p rescrip tion  num ber and we w il l  p rom ptly  f i l l  i t  and 
m ail i t  to  you. Ask us fo r  order cards when you are In our 
Pharmacy.

In the Hospital Building
Mrs. Ralph Carter to, Childress 
Monday where they boarded a 
bus to return to their home.

Mrs. H, Johnson o f Floyd- 
ada visited Mrs. W . J. Carter 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young, 
Benny, Stanley, Connie and 
Jennifer o f Tucson, Ariz. ar
rived Tuesday at noon to visit 
their parents and other relatives.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Patsy Martin and children Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Carpenter and Tawnya of Am. 
arillo' and Mr. and Mrs. W ar
ren Carpenter and Renee.

Six Sisters Vacation Together In California

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Berry
man of Matador spent Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. O. 
V. Johnson and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Harvey 
visited their children in Amar
illo over the week-end. They 
spent Saturday and Saturday 
night with Howard and his 
family. Sunday morning they 
visited at the home o f Ralph 
and his family, then all o f the 
Harveys were dinner guests at 
the home o f Ralph’ daughter, 

j Mrs. Doyle Wheeler and her 
j family. Games o f “ 42”  were 
I enjoyed before everyone return
ed home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T . Harrison, 
Janice, Randy and Paul Ray of 
Hale Center were Sunday visit
ors o f their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . J. Carter.

E. W , Carter, who has been 
visiting his brother, W . J. Car
ter, is visiting other relatives in 
Calera, Okla, this week.

Molton Youngblood o f Cal
ifornia and Hilburn Gattis of 
Brice visited Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Benson recently. Mr. Young
blood is Mr. Benson’s cousin.

LOOK AT THE LABEL

Perhaps you have received 
a prescription for a drug dis. 
pensed in tablet form. And 
on the label it said “ 5 mg.”  
or perhaps “ 2 mg.”  Exactly 
how much is 5 milligrams or 
2 miligrams? It’s 5 /lOOOtb 
or 2 /1 0 0 0  of a gram. And 
there are 28.35 grams to an 
ounce.

Y ou ’ll agree, then, that 5 
mg. or 2 mg. is a very tiny 
pinch o f medicine. And that 
tiny speck must be very pow'_ 
erful, something to be re
spected, and taken exactly as 
directed.

That’s one vital reason to 
rely on the special know
ledge and professional care o f 
your prescription pharmacist. 
Dealing in exact dosages is 
our business. Prompt precis
ion is always yours at our 
pharmacy.

Morris Pharmacy
Where Pharmacy Is a Profession 

Phone 3221 S ilve rton

The six daughters of the la te  ^ r .  and M rs. Charlie Eddleman, together w ith  a bro ther, W. C. Eddleman, 
spent a vacation together recently in C alifo rn ia . Shown above’ the sisters are  le f t  to rig h t, top row: M rs. 
M urry M orrison, Q uitaque, M rs. Wayne Heckerson of M erced, C alif., and M rs . Brigham Young of M emphis. 
Bottom row le ft  to righ t, M rs. Reg Cushenberry, Q uitaque- M rs. George Grim, Sun Valley; and M rs . Claude 
Hickey of Memphis.

Mrs. Brigham Y o u n g  and 
Mrs. Claude Hickey o f Mem
phis, Janet Hickey of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Murry Morrison and Neva 
Dale and Mrs. Reg Cushen
berry have just returned from a 
two weeks vacation trip to Cali
fornia where they visited two 
sisters, Mrs. Wayne Heckerson 
of Merced, Mrs. George Grimi 
o f SunValley, and with their 
brother, W . C. Eddleman in 
Eureka.

They were met in Sun Valley 
by Era Heckerson. While they 
were in Los Angeles they visit
ed the famous Farmers Market 
and had lunch at the Sidewalk 
Cafe. In Hollywood they visit
ed Grauman’s Chinese Theatre 
along Hollywood and Vine 
Streets, saw the movie, “ How 
The West Was W on” , in Cine
rama, and visited Disneyland.

From Los Angeles, the group 
drove to Merced, where they 
went swimming anl picnicing 
at beautiful Merced Lake, then 
went on to Eureka, which was 
the highlight o f their trip. The 
trip to Eureka was by way of 
Sacramento, where they visited 
the state capital, then up to 
Clear Lake where they had 
lunch, then drove over the Red
wood Highway. While in Eur
eka they went swimming in a 
heated, indoor pool, visited the 
Carson Mansion which was 
built in 1885, beautiful Red
wood Park and the zoo.

They had a guided tour 
through a Navy destroyer and a 
Coast Guard cutter. The des
troyer was built in Charleston, 
S. C. in 1944 and operated in 
the Western Pacific during W W  
II. towing and mine sweeping

and also occupation service in 
Japan. It was brought to the 
Northern coast o f California for 
a Fourth o f July celebration 
by the Eureka Chamber o f 
Commerce. The Coast Guard 
cutter is stationed there at all 
times. In case o f emergencies at 
sea, the cutter is called out for 
duty. The Coast Guard station 
is across the Humbolt Bay, 
north o f Eureka. They crossed 
this bay on a ferry. The fisher, 
men o f that, area were on strike 
at that time and all the salmon 
boats were in the bay, creating 
quite a pretty sight.

The return trip was made 
through a scenic drive. The 
Avenue o f Giants, to Confusion 
Hill and the Tree House, then 
back through San Francisco to 
Merced, from where the Texas 
group left for home.
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Church of Christ
Sunday Worship:

Morning ....................  10:30
Evening ......................  6; CO
Wednesday Evening .. 7:00

Assembly of God 
Church

Regular Meetings:
Sunday School .............  9:45
Worship Service .............  11:00
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting: 

Thursday Evening . .. 7 :30 
Sunday Evening:

Young People Meet .... 6 :30 
Worship Service .......... 7 :00

METHCDIST NEWS
Sunday Activities:

Sunday School ........... 10:00

Morning Worship ...... 11:00

M .Y .F ...........................  5 :00

Evening Worship ........  6:00
W.S.C.S. —  Second Fourth 

Tuesday each month at 3:00.

W. S. G. —  Second Tuesday 
Evening each month at 7:00

Five Regular Commissions —
Meet at 7 :00 P. M., Fourth 
Monday every month, fol 
lowed by Official Board at 
8 : 00.

First Baptist Notes
Sunday Morning Services ;

Sunday School .......... 9:45

Worship Service ........ 10:50
Training Union ............ 6 :00
Evening Worship ........ 7:00
Wednesday —  Teachers and

Officers Meeting ........ 6:30

"A

LOANS
For Buying . . .  Refmanciiig 

or Improving! .
*  LONG TERMS

'k LOW INTEREST

*  PROMPT APPRAISALS

k NO STOCK TO BUY

k PRE-PAYMENT PRIVILEGES 
without penalty

by the

Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the U. S,

For more than half a century the EQUITABLE has pro/sded de- 
pendable, lov/ cost financing for the farmers and rainhers of 
the nation.

ff you WcinMo buy a farm. Improve ysui-farm  or ranch, or weiCd 
Hka to conselfdafe your indebtedness Info cue low cost, Song 
farm loan, come in and le fs  talk If over. We w ill do our best 
to out a program that w ill be pleasing to you,

Willis Walker

cn the white lines o f stine mark fun. The house wc stayed in on 
the graves. Staten Island is over a hundred

York claims to be the fi'-cj;  ̂ years old. 
capital o f the United States, j (Next we:k Becky dexribes 
The town was laid out in 1741 j lh:ir visit to the W orld ’s Fair 
and contains, the Golden Plough * and the many sights and cx-
Tavern, the last remaining ha’ f_ 
timber structure in the United 
States. Next door to the tavern 
is the General Gates House of 
the Revolutionary War. On the 
outskirts o f York is the Little 
Red School House, used unt'l 
1958. In its book cases are the 
old McGuffy readers. The maps 
and books elate the 1800’s and 
they were still being used when 
the school closed. Horses that 
the students had ridden to 
school and tied to the shutters 
had eaten part o f the window 
frames.

hibits that impressed her).

Lanceqter is the heme o f 
Armstrong Cork and Research 
Center and also o f Hamilton 
Watches.

The Amish people don’ t be
lieve in using modern conven-

Mr. and Mrs. Havclen Boygs 
visited their daughter, Mrs. 

I Robert Flancock and family in 
I Tulia Sunday, then drove to 
Hereford to visit another daugh 
ter, Mrs. Roman Friemel and 
family. Ricky Boggs, who' had 
been working at Hereford, re
turned home with his parents.

Ricky’s cousin, Donnie Mark.. 
j ham of Springfield. Ore.. af_
■ rived by bus in Tu'ia Wednes- 
j day o f hst week, and Mrs, 
j Boggs met him there. Ke p’ans 
, to visit at the Boggs heme for
a month.

M^S, n m  G-\Tl.n [ I T O I D

Turkey
LOAN CORRESPOIfDEHT

'V/hal is best for jteu, is for us’’
Texas

TEENAGER'S TRIP TO WORLD'S 
FAIR (Continued)

(By Becky Berryhill)
In Ohio the Capital Univer

sity was chartered in 1850 by 
Congress and many o f the orig
inal buildings still stand, Zanes- 
vdlc is the location o f the only 
Y  shaped bridge in the United 
States. Cambridge is the home 
of John Glenn and little sou
venir shops beast his fact. Also 
in Cambridge is the home of 
Champion Spark Plug Com
pany. Cambridge is the site of 
the first bridge authorized in 
the Northeast Passage. In all o f 
the towns you see the locally 
owned coal mines, v/hicb are 
very rmid. Much o f the high- 
V7av in Ohio is on the original 
bed of the Cumberland Trail.
One o f the markers dates the
' ar y 1700’s. j In New Jersey seme o f the I and Tatured a big red rose. A

The farm land in P e n n s y l - j land was covered with chicken j large v/hite bell completed the 
vania is done in strip cropping farms, but they are not as mod-1 setting.

wmi M isc iL H w m  siom B
, Mrs. James Gat'in, the foi'iii- 

lences so they drive horse a,.d  ̂ Yvonne Matthews, was
buggies to church and wherever^  ̂ misceilanecus
they go. An amazing sight is to ' Saturday. July 11, in
see a horse and buggv on a sev-j fhg CommunCy Pvocm of the
eral lane highway. The v/omen,p;rst National Bank, betwem
wear long black dresses and a o f 3 and 5 o ’clock,
black bonnet.^ The men wear  ̂jj, register tabic was draped 
black also, their hats being flat- y,nh a white cloth covered v/ith 
brimmed, appearing much like a , j-ed net and the registry book 
Spanish oat. i covered with wh'te su i ’̂

instead o f terraces, Flowers grov/ 
along the roadside, most o f them 
being wild honeysuckle. In the 
flower gardens at the farm 
houses iris ŵ ere just beg’nning 
to bloom. The area surround
ing Gettysburg is a fruit grow
ing area, large apple orchards 
being the most common.

One o f the biggest batFes in 
the Civil War took place in and 
around the city o f Gettysbur-g. 
All around the town are monu
ments to the armies that were 
th-̂ re. In the cemeteries, none of 
the graves hove markers

ern as ours. Atlantic City iii The gift table v.ms arrayed 
well known for its beaches ofi with an assortment h-mitifid
wh'te sand. Several times vgê  
went swimming in the Atlantic 
Ocean. The homes are v’ery we'l, 
landscaped and they are in per-,' 
feet balance. j

Downtown New York Cityj 
is well known around the world; 
over. W e went shopping in|

and useful gifts, m-cluding all 
weather bLnkets. ba'h sets, rn 
iron and irou'ng board, a nrc 
seY'.'tion o f Frank""m P'~.'t.ery 
and the h's'e-se.s f iJ,  a set of 
Club Aluminum..

The guests v*-'"c o'rested to 
the serving ta’ F for reJesh-

on

BIJTIl.-PROPANE 
Qiamplin Motor Oil

For Dependable Service Ca'I

Turkey Butane Co.
CLAUD Y/ILSON W. W. MULLiy

Phone 5371 —  Turkey. Texas

Macy’s Saks,, and other shogs m?n+-̂ . f
along Fifth Avenue while we' The tab’ e "'S'; coys'"’d v/i hj 
were there. The subway takes *
you practically to every point in centered wit.n an ar^-^'g'm,''nt( 
New York City. There are tw o' o f md carn'’ p'mc on whue sty- j 
ways you can get to Staten ■ rol*osm and a br.'̂ l̂  colUvearing 

them-., .The grave-: are arranged ' Island— by ferry or bridge, b u t - a tert dress r^d cS te v^h 
in semicircles and only numbers I think going by ferry is more Fee chosen colem the bride.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I Red pun'h auJ wh'te cake
squares de~o"et''d w'"h md roses 
were seized with rn.Jk gFss and 
silver appointments, nuts and 
m'nt.s.

HC'S'-esses for t*'--' oc-'e-̂ ion. 
iVTni-'s J.imm? Ba?"'Fe*d S. 

C. FuF D'"''” ey, .Jo?
Fdd Price. M u.'t -̂  Mo^'-'.^on,
1 croy FFwiRon. Yl'ayne Whi^- 
tlnvton, Alton Perrv
Vines, P ’-'̂ '-ton Odis
R.eaga’v B ll Truni''n
Merrclh M. E. Loo'ng. Ce'i' 
PnrccF, Cecil Rc.r^ '̂n, Ford 
Johnson. H.iyden Boggs. Pete 
Clark. Oliver Clark. Lloyd 
Hulsey, Jack Pigg, Joe Edd 
Smith, Lossie Gilbert. Clyde 
Saul, Ben Cogdill, and Miss 
Darlene Cagle.

Friday &  Saturday Specials J1Y17&1

10 lb. Bag
03

Shurfine -  Assorted Flavors

Cake Mixes........S fo r 'r
Shurfine

Strawberry Preserves 
18-oz. ia r .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Shurfine

Pineapple Orange Drink 
46-oz. can .. . . . . . . . . .
Shurfine

Tuna . . . .  4 for . . . .

I T
(Jl

“ b 69‘
F r o z e n  F o o ^

00

Del Monie -» 303 can

.... 3 f o r .. A

Sfo-Fio —  16 oz. an

Spray Starch. . . . . . . 3f ̂
Salvo.. .  giiiitbox...

Meats
iscMits.... 3 for . .

eak...  Ib.... ®

Minufe Ma'd ~  6 oz. c£n

Orange Juice..
Patio

■me

F m l t  &

3 IP r  llomsgenized

FfiSk... half gatloa..

n  i n

Kvs

9 . 7 9

1 1 I I) '

Thompso:] S^edieis

©iBLEOUGG.»iSEflSTf;.’S r w
Ui'“iI ML POeOH.ASES v ^ L u l m d u H  I

OUT OF TOWN RELATIVES, LRLHDS 
HEBE FOR MRS. RAMSEY'S FJHERAL

Out o f town relatives and 
friends here for the funeral ser
vices for Mrs. A. B. Ramsey in
cluded A. L. Cable, Tecumseh; 
Mrs. Addie Motsenbacker, of 
Romaland, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Motsenbacker, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Ramsey, Oklahoma 
City; Mrs. Edna Stankewitz, 
Weleetka, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Thomason, Mrs. Mag
gie Allen, Lawton, Okla; H. 
W . Ramsey and Loraine Ram
sey, Cottonwood, Ariz.;

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ram
sey, Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Pat
terson, Lubbotck; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Holcomb and family, 
Carlsbad, N. M .; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G, Barnes, Sweetv/ater: Mrs, 
Barbara Willis and children of 
Abilene; Helen Yates, Mr. and

Mrs. W . W . McGuire, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lewis McGuire, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval McGuire, Mrs. W il
son McGuire and daughter, Mrs. 
Ped Hunt, all o f Plainview; 
Mrs. Wilma McClain, Bethany, 
Oklahoma, Mrs. Flo Allen, 
Chula Vista, Calif; Mrs. Ada 
Vaughn, Mrs. Mary Woods, 
Mrs. Velma Jones, Mrs. Melvin 
Jones, all o f  Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherrod Arnold, Turkey; 
Alvie Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Boyles, all o f Silverton;

Mrs. Joe King and daughter. 
Cactus; Mr. and Mrs. Bert De- 
gan, Turkey; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Degan, Flomot; Mrs. E. D. 
King and daughter, Turkey; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Francis, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, Mrs. 
J. W . Lyon, Jr., Mrs. Willis 
Carroll, all o f Silverton; and 
Mrs. Glynn Barrett, Amarillo.

Merrel! Food
Vjv'';. ■ t •

ex;/"

.Q

tile
mom

quiet'

i i S l !  | s ®

:@MF0RT
. . .  fit®  r o o m f u l

®  Big Capacity! Cooling capacity of larger models— T 2,000 to 19,000 
BTU/hr INEMA). A-19H cools up to 750 sq. ft.!

® Ideal for large rooms, multi-rooms, or business use.
@ Big moisture removal, for solid comfort—  removes up to 72 quarts 

per day;

©  Two-speed ferns, therrnostat. Air Ventilation control.
@ Adjustable airflow for maximum control.

0  Permanent washable bactericide-treated filter traps dirt and pollen! 
©  Chassis slides out! Easy to install or service.

*AS LITTLE AS

«1050
per month

(After normal 
down payment)

Model A-9H shown.
Other models similar in appearance.

QUETIUUJFRKDAIRE
R O O M  A l l  € ® M e iT i O N iR  f o a l u r i n g

®  Cooling Capacity of models with Floating Suspension— 8,000-10,000 
BTU/hr (NEMA). Perfect for any room where quiet is essential!

®  A-8MH cools up to 363 sq. ft., A-9AAH or A-9H: 375 sq. ft., A-lOH: 
400 sq. ft.

@ Washcblo bactoridJe-fre-otsd cir filter traps dirt, dust and pollen! A  
real bonus during hay fever time. Even when cooling isn’t required, 
simply d id ventilation and the cir is constantly refiltered. Filter re
moves easily for soap and water cleaning.

O  Fbsiling Suspensbrs hushes vibration noise! This dramatic new 1964 
feature gives extra quiet to all Frigidaire window models from 8,000 
through 10.000 BTU/hr end all thru - the - wall units from 6,000 
through 10,000 BTU/hr.

O Air F!ov/ System cuts cir noise to a whisper.

WiRIHG for ViTU rssidential customers on one ton or larger 220 
volt refrigerated cir canditicners when purchased from local dealers.

For refrigeration of all kinds, 
you can rely on FRIGIDAIRE.

\\kst Texas Utilities 
Compmi); "an inveitor-oivned company”

Hugbie’s Auto Parts
WE BELIEVE WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF PARTS IH TOWN

TIRES AND BATTERIES

MOBILOIL MOBILGAS
Farm Deliveries 

BAIRD OIL COMPANY

DISTRIBUTOR 1 M l © b i  I  PRODUUS 
Ouitaque, Texas Plwne 3351



FOR SALE
iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiimii

U NDERGROUND 
IR R IG A TIO N  PIPE 

Asbestos -  Cement for main 
line sprinkler pipe. All sizes 
plastic pipe for water and gas. 
Rhode Pipe Co., Phone 5021 
or 3231, Silverton, Texas.

51-tfc

FOR R E N T : Furnished Apts., 
Fowler Hotel, Quitaque.

35-tfc

FOR SALE: Midland Bermuda 
Grass Spriggings.-Contact 

Bennie Brown
Phone 2377. Rt. 1 Quitaque, 
Texas. 46-12c

FOR SALE OR T R A D E  on 
14-ft. boat atid motor. 1963 
Fedders Refrigerated A  i r jc o n„ 
ditioner, 18,500 B .T .U . capa
city. Used 3 months. See at 
Methodist parsonage, Quitaque, 
or phone 3451. 3-tfc

HELP WANTED

SERVICE S T A T IO N  attend
ant at Parks Oil Co., South 
Plains, Tex.. Phone Y U  3-2076

4-2c

FOR SALE: Doc Thomas’ 
property. $600.00 down. John 
L. Garner. 4-tfc

FOR SALE to highest bidder: 
4 kitchen ranges, see at school 
cafeteria. Johnny Mason.

4-tfc

FOR SALE: Upright player 
piano. Ted Hester, Phone 5451, 
Silverton. 4-4c

CU STO M  FERTILIZIN G : 
Anhydrous ammonia applied, 
have applicator. Contact Donnie 
Martin or Ledbetter - Rhode 
Farm ^  Ranch Center, Phone 
4751, Silverton. 4-3c

SEE US FOR

YOUR BEAUTY

R ayette , Caryl Richards 
and Zoto's Perm anents

Freda's
Beauty Shop

Phone 3591

< J { i -  " p la in s

N E W S from  the High Plains 
Research Foundation

Flame cultivation, as an eco
nomical means of weed control, 
is one o f the last steps to fully 
mechanize our agricultural pro
cess o f raising food and fiber. 
The necessity o f mechanical cul
tivation of weeds by the use of 
heat has been brought about by 
two major factors; (1) weeds, 
and (2 ) scarcity and expense of 
labor.

Farmers have fought weeds 
in one form or another since 
they first planted crops. One of 
the best ways o f eliminating the 
weed problem is to pull it by 
hand. In this day and time, this 
type o f labor is neither econom
ical nor practical. The use of 
heat in agriculture has proven 
to be both economical and prac
tical.

Jack H. Parks, agricultural 
engineer for the High Plains Re. 
search Foundation in charge of 
flame cultivation, reports that 
conditions are good at this time.

- -  Try A Tribune Want Ad —

aBuauBa
SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUE

Week Day Hours 
6 :00 A. M. - 8 :00 P. M 

S A T U R D A Y  
5 :30 A. M. - 9 :30 P. M.

We W ill Be Open 
EVERY OTHER SUNDAY

CITY CAFE

PHILLIPS 66
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

82^0 NITROGEN
We Have P lenty On Hand

^  ALSO

DRY FERTILIZER
OF ALL KINDS

Jennings Farm Supply
BUTANE — PROPANE

Day Phone 3211 H ighf Phone 2821

following an irrigation or rain, 
to control weeds by using heat. 
Parks states that the size of the 
crop that is tofbe flamed is one 
of the most important items to 
consider. Grain sorghum should 
be from 8 to 10 inches tall, cot
ton needs to be around 6 to 8 
inches in height, while castor- 
beans and soybeans should be 
10 inches.

Convention cultivation by the 
use o f sweeps did a good job 
for many years, but each time a 
crop of weeds was plowed, in 
effect, a new crop o f weeds was 
started by turning new seeds up 
so they could germinate. The use 
o f sweeps also cut back the 
yield by pruning the roots of 
the planted crops. This can be 
avoided by the use of heat.

The use o f herbicides is cur
rently gaining much favor and 
popularity, and some do a very 
good job. It is important to re
member that residues remain for 
a period o f time so that proper 
crop sequence should be fo llow 
ed as specified by the manu
facturer. A good combination 
o f herbicides and flame culti
vation can be found by using 
herbicides at an early stage in 
the growth o f crops to con
trol the weeds before the crop 
gets to flaming size.

Flame cultivation may not 
be the total answer, but at this 
time, it is apparent that by fo l
lowing recommended practices 
and procedures, it can be an ef
fective and economical means of 
weed control.

A  cost production survey done 
by the High Plains Research 
Foundation shows the spiraling 
cost to produce a dollar on the 
farm. In 1940, to produce $1 
on the farm cost 46c. In 1959, 
the cost o f ' production of $ 1 
rose to 63c. In 1962-63, the 
cost had jumped to 79.8c to 
produce $1 on the farm. This 
ever increasing high cost of pro. 
duction is what the Texas farm
er, as well as farmers every
where, must face. The cost of 
production is what is causing 
farmers to move o ff the farm.

The economy o f the use of 
heat through flame cultivation 
is one o f  the important steps in 
any farming operation that can

mean the difference between a 
profit or loss in farming.

Instructions on the use of 
flame cultivation have been for
warded to all farmers and bus
inessmen who support the 
Foundation's private enterprise 
research work.

_o—
Clarendon Junior College 
A  Part Of Expanding 
National Program

Post-high - school education 
can take many forms. Parents 
usually hope that their children 
will be able to go on to a four- 
year college, but,, for a variety 
of reasons, this often is not pos
sible. Now, the phenomenal 
growth o f the two-year or jun. 
ior college is providing an ex
cellent way for hundreds of 
thousands o f students to receive 
advanced training that might 
otherwise elude them. Almost a 
million students are enrolled in 
more than 700 junior colleges—  
and these numbers, both stu
dents and schools, arc rapidly 
increasing each year.

The two-year college is fill
ing two main educational needs: 
It offers a wide variety o f job 
training programs for those de
siring pre - professional or vo
cational careers; and it provides 
two years o f college-level work 
for students who then can trans
fer to four-year schools as fully- 
accredited juniors.. Junior col
leges arc also playing an increas. 
ing role in adult education. 
Many adults who arc trying to 
upgrade themselves in the jobs| 
or who simply want further ed.j 
ucation for personal enrichment 
have found junior colleges well- 
equipped to help them-

As such a two-year collcge. 
Clarendon Junior College has 
obvious appeals for both stu
dents and their families. The 
college is within easy commut
ing distance for many students. 
Thus room and board charges 
are eliminated. Entrance fees are

much less expensive than those 
o f four-year colleges in the area. 
The instruction offered is com
parable to that in the first two 
years o f most four year-colleges 
or universities. High school 
graduates and their parents 
should carefully examine goals 
and abilities before considering 
specific forms of higher edu
cation. Educators say that jun
ior colleges are the solutions for 
those students:

W ho cannot afford college 
away from home;

W ho are not yet ready to 
leave home, although prepared 
for college;

W ho have college level abil
ity, but must make up entrance 
requirements;

W ho want to prepare for a 
vocational or pre . professional 
career;

W ho want no more than two
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years o f general education.
In view of the tremendous 

demands being made upon col
leges today. Clarendon Junior 
Cqllege is attempting to do 
everything possible to meet 
those needs.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Boyles 

and children o f Silverton visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Willie Lou 
Boyles Sunday night.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor 

visited her sister, Mrs. W . A. 
Beard and husband over the 4th 
of July holidays at their home 
at San Angelo and visited the 
Sonora Caverns while there. 
They report that the trip thru 
the caverns well worth the time

it takes to go through, which 
is 1V2 hours. They said that the 
caverns are beautiful.

The Taylors returned to A n
son the following Monday and 
visited relatives there, then re
turned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey, 
Charlene and Janet spent Sun
day afternoon' in Amarillo, vis
iting their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Was- 
som and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Bailey.

--------0--------
Mrs. B. C. Lannom, and A l

thea Lynn o f Fort Stockton 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Benson from June 
27 until July 4th.

------------o------------
— Go To Church Sunday —

urs GO!/ /  . .  . .  • see centuries o f change
in General Telephone Country

FINE FOODS CAFE
Good Food

Served the  way you like  I t
Open Week Days 

5 :00 A. M. till 8 :00 P. M.

Open Every O ther Sunday 
M rs Perry Vines 

and M orze tta

... g

211 South Main St.

. MclNTOSK
OPTOMETRIST

Floydada, Texas Phone YU  3-3460

/

P a lo  D u ro  C a n y o n  S ta te  P a rk
Etched deeply m the high plains of the Panhandle, just south of 
Amarillo, lies a spectacular gorge, widely renowned for its scenic 
beauty. This is Palo Duro Canyon, a great 15,000 acre state park 
of Texas. You enter it on a road which winds for miles along the 
bottom of the vast gorge. You see many remarkable formations such 
as the “ Lighthoiise”  and “Balanced Rock” which have been formed 
by centuries of erosion which created the Canyon. As you drive 
slowly along the Canyon’s beauty is enhanced by constant changes 
in delicate coloring. Coronado explored the Canyon in 1541, and 
in 1876 Col. Goodnight drove the first wagon train down a huge 
rock slide into its great gulf. Palo Duro Canyon is easily reached 
on major highways through many of our towns, and is a high spot 
in places to go and things to see in General Telephone Country.

GENEGAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHWEST

Friday & Saturday Specials JULY 17 & 18

Shurfine

STEWED TOMATOES. . .  303 can -  2 fo r 3 9 ^
Shurfine -  Whole Kernel o r Cream Stj^le

CORN......... golden -  2 f o r ......... • • • 29®

Shurfine

SPINACH.......  303 can -  2 f o r . . 29®

Shurfine —  A ll green c u t

ASPARAGUS........ 300 can 2 fo r . . • • • 49®

Shurfine

CUT GREEN BEANS. . . .  303 can -  2 fo r 39®

Shurfine

FRUIT COCKTAIL... No. 21-2 can • • • 37®

Shurfine

PRUNE JUICE....... 24-oz. bottle • • •  1 9 ®
reg. size 2 9 «

10-lb. b a g ........... ..
Arm ours -  12-oz. can

BEEF WITH GRAVY
Lanes

........half g a llo n ...........3 9 ^  I
S h urfine  Whole

SOUR PICKLES 22-oz, ja r .........

TESPUOS......... 10-lb.bag . . . . 7 9 c
i
ifa Ib.

Wilsons A il M eat

lb.
lb

lb

-  CUSTOM BUTCHERING -  QUICK FREEZING -  FREE DELIVERY -

Double Buccaneer Stamps 
Wednesday On A ll Purchases 

Quitaque, Texas

Phone 2631
City Grocery


